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faeturer who did not manufacture W
tbeinj "? ;;i ?

'--. .
nomah county, led opposition to the
Oregon Oood Roads committee bill.

I He had no particular bill to advo DESCHUTES COUNTY TOVienna Wonjolm.O HIGHY BILLSCOLLECTION OF FIRST IL B-- E; by . 6tottProvldlna- - that .'.
tn at Vlotorla), ltimoer from British
Columbia, to 8outh Africa, private
terms, by Canadian Trading company;
ateamer Paraleo. time charter. one the sheriff shall tarn Into the county-- 'treasury alt sums received froiu, tie -reace uemunstra wuu

United States for the custody cf f o "ZEDBE FULLY REC era! prisoners. . - : : iHALF OF 1916 TAXES

HEf,lAL;OF;BURllED

PILING AT SUPPLE'S

1'' NEW YARD IS STARTED

cate, he said, hut he thought that the
Schmipff bill was a dangerous one.

"Let the governor appoint three men
on the highway commission without
putting any strings on them," he said.

Me did not thick that it was very
material whether the state engineer
had gathered valuable data or not.

"If the record Is clear," he said, "any
capable man can soon pick It up."

Roaul master Yeon advised the legis

year, Atlantic trade, by. Astoria Veneer f
Mills & Dock Co. of New York; Nor-wegl- an

steamship . Tbordls, lumber I

from Puget sound or Columbia river.;
to Bombay, private terms, by Comyn, j

Mackall & Co. vfc '

.. Government Sells Boat.
A motor boat worth $600. when new, J

WITHOUT FURTHER ADO

H. B. 190. by Burdick Repealing '
provision that water masters - must
have been resident of district for oneyear and providing for payment of --

their expenses.
H. B. 6, by Bowman Relating to

estrays.

illRSDAY

Senate Address of President Wilson Is
Discussed, and Xesointlons Adopted
Calling TJpon Others to Cooperate.
Berlin, via. Sayville wireless, Jan.

SI. (I. N. 9.Y Dispatches from Vi-

enna tell of a large women's mass
meeting In favor of peace held In the
Austrian capital Sunday. Numerous

- - 1 - I .. 4 ,V

TO BEGIN Tl

MAY BE COMBINED AS

RESUUJOF MING

Good and Bad'Points in Each
Pointed Out to Legislative

- Committees.

i lature to confine-- Its road legislation
to the reorganraetiDn of the state high Senator Baldwin of Crook Deand depreciated but little by wear,

was sold by the United States marshal
at auction this mornlrug In front of tin
Portland postofffae building for $35?
to F. W. I of the Canon Pass Pack

way, department and to let the present
laws remain so far as they applied clares Citizens Now Ready

All Machinery in Sheriff's Of-

fice Is in Readiness for the
Annual Event.

to counties.
Simple Xaiws Advocated.

messages were ...

women's associations.
Among the communications read at

the meeting was one from Danish
women expressing strong sympathy
for tie movement for peace.

several women, in speeches, dis

HOT TEA BREAKS
I A COLD TRY THIS

m.mTi e

ing company of Portland. The craftl to End All Strife.

Site of Standard Box Factory
' Will Quickly Cleaned for

Shipbuilding.
... r y

-

, TWO NEW PLANTS LIKELY

was used by Charles Bertelson and
Charles Robinson, now In the county
Jail In conviction of illicit liquor Im-
portations, In bringing In booze from
Victoria to Astoria. Although a quan

'"The plainer and simple you make
the laws," he Paid, "the bjtter resu'.is
you get. Give three men fUf 1 authority
on a highway commissi Jflf they
den't get results get rid ofthem and
get some who will. When you have

Salem. Or.. Jan. 31. The long and
COMMISSION CONSIDEREDWORK MUCH SIMPLIFIED bitter fight to prevent the creation

of Deschutes county out of a part of
Crook county practically came to anfearless men you get somewhere.

tity of beer and a half f illed demijohn
of wine were among the ship's appui-- i
tanccs listed for disposition, they J

were precluded from sale. Deputy Un'- - j

cussed President WUson's senate ad-

dress and his previous moves In be-

half of peace.
The mass meeting adopted a resolu-

tion In which the women welcomed
numerous peace demonstrations and
urged the men and women of the
hostile countries "to teh the world
that they, too, want peace."

County Judge Anderson of Clackamas
county favored a commission of threeXurarraard BUI Organisation Scheme,

One From Each Congressional Dis-

trict, Kay Be Adopted.

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, --Hamburger Brust Thee," atany pharmacy. Take a tablespoonfui
of the tea, put a cup of boiling waterupon It. pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

--Jt is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

Property Owners Will rind Statements
Heady, and Will Hot Have

to Wait.
appointed bv the eovernor while ITes

Depredations ob Atlaatie Shipping

Wki reeling Stronger 'or Build--,
ur of Ww Teasels oa cinc.

ted States Marshal Becker announce.,
to thr"dlsappolnted bidders and spec-
tator numherinsr eloao to half & hun- -

ident Hartwig of the state federation
of labor Indorsed the Schimpff bill.

.1 anil a it-- , i I In i7 A . t mi r 1 1 . M. !

end today, when the senate passed
house bill 135, by Forbes, validating
all the acts In connection with the
establishment of the new county.

The bill carries an emergency clause
and wfll become law as soon as signed
by the governor. However, before go-

ing to the governor, it will have to
be returned to the house for concur

W. P. Jones of Fortland spoke In a
general way of the need of constructiveFive tins" of tobacco, however, werj

lumped ln with the sale of the boat. LONG LULL IN FIGHTING building.
Julius U. Meier of Portland suggest

Several important developments arc
expected W shipbuilding circles here
within the-- next fortnight. ed that the good parts of both bills be

: ' : kt I..- -. wr. tiw vards will likely be taken and made into a new bill.

Collection of the first half of the
tases for the year 1916 will commence
in Multnomah county tomorrow. The
tax collection department is getting In
readiness for the annual even.t. and all
machinery in connection with the work
Is in excellent shape. Through the
improvement resulting from the In-

stallation of the accounting machines,
the work of preparing the statements
has been Kreatlv simplified. Taxpayers

James Stewart of Fossil believed the ONLY GUAR

. Salem. Or.. Jan. 31. Conflicting
opinions relative to the framing of
new state highwey laws were given
expression at a public hearing last
night at a Joint meeting of the senate
and house committees on roads and
highways. The discussion centereJ
around the reorganization of the state
highway commission, whether it should
be composed of three members ap-

pointed by the governor, one from each
congressional district, or whether it
cihrtiilfl i wt nf thp iititlA enxrineer

Schimpff bill to be a. crood one.

Offshore Trade Light.
I.umbtr end wheat shipments for-

eign were limited to five veasels dur-
ing the month of January which ends
today. They were as follows:

January 4, Don Benito, British
steamship, 195,074 bushels wheat.
$3116,570, Panama, f. o. b.

January 11, Grace Dollar, American

'If it can be improved we would like

rence in a slip amendment relating to
the emergency clause. This will cause
but very alight delay in the course of
the bill.

Senator Baldwin, representing Crook
county, explained that the leading cit-
izens of Crook county were now ready

to have you improve it." he said.
K. J. Adams, of Eugene, said he coul i

IN VOSGES MOUNTAINS

IS BROKEN BY FRENCH

4fGermans Report Repulse

see defects in bgAfc-bil- ls. It was not
ANTEED GRAY

HAIR RESTORER
good AmerlcanrtSm, he said, to "hog

governor in appointments an
io and two members uppointefl?' the

by the governor and selected fTonVa "commlf1 ion.
list of 10 names submitted to the gov- - sujnrests senate Make Xrfsrs,

man who Is big enough to beGood Roads com- - Anyernor by the Oregon Don't Use Dyes Let

steamship, 2C0.00O feet lumber, S400J,
Vancouver.

January 19, Wearwood British
Steamship, 175,920 bushels wheal,
$299,064. Jataiaca, f. o. b.

January 24, Unkal Maru, No. 2, Jap-
anese steamship, 2,450,206 feet lumber,
$24,502. Bombay.

January 27, Capto, Norwegian steam-
ship, 3,450,000 feet lumber, $69,000.
Bombay.

mittee.
Incidentally, there was a protest

to end the strire by permitting tne
new county to go without further pro-
test.

For the protection of the dairy In-

dustry of the state, the senate today
passed senate bill 122, Introduced by
Senator Hawley et the request of
dairymen of the state.

The "bill, provides that after July 1
persons ea gaged in the manufacture of
butter preheese must obtain a license
from the alry and food commissioner

" atarted tn addition to the
yard, on which work wis

started this morning.
. There Is also a chance that a yard
established here, but at present with-
out contracts, will secure a working
agreement for the builtMng of two or
mora vmwIi

Owinr to the continued depredations
' upon commerft on the Atlantic, the
Reeling in the shipping world for the

' " building of new vessels Is stronger at
present than at any time for several
months, say ship brokers.

Work on the Supple yard, on the site
of the old Standard box factory, began
this morning. Two piledrivers began
removing the old bumed-of-f piling ami

- will follow that operation with the
driving of base piling for the ways.

Portland dredger V,The Port of
will finish work at the Heath

'plant' t' 4 o'clock this afternoon and
move down to the Supple plant to begin

.operations.
.. The dock commission lias approved

t awtA t ti1 varations.

Attack Near Leintrey Fol-

lowing Bombardment.

will pot be compelled to wait in line
for their statements this year. All
preliminary details, such as property
designations, ownership, etc.. have al-
ready been filled in, and all that re-

mains to bo done Is to insert the
amountof the assessment.

Numbers of requests for statements
have already been received.

Instructions Are Given.
Instructions follow:
The first half of all taxes legally

teiled and charged shall be paid on or
before the fifth day of April follow-
ing, and the second half on or before
the fifth day of October following.

Interest shall be charged and col-
lected on any tax or half of a tux. not

Q-Ba- n, a Simple, Safe,
Sure Preparation, Bring
Natural Color.

elected governor,'1 be declared, "is big
enough to appoint highway commis-
sioners."

He charged that the attempt to limit
the appointment to a list submitted
by the Oregon Good Roads committee
was In the interest of Portland.

"If we must make a list," he said,
"let us make it up by a representa

Berlin. Jan. 81. (I. N. S.) (Via

of the (state. Licenses will be issued
only topebons having a previous rec-
ord in operating and keeping in sani

Big Liner In Drydoek.
San Francisco. Jan. 31. The

Minnesota, which has been 'at
m Han Francisco bay since De-

cember. 1915. when she returned from

against taking away from county
courts any of their control over county
roads, and also against bond issues to
meet the requirement of the federal
aid law in the way of funds:

The two principal bills pending be-
fore the legislature are commonly des-
ignated as the Laurgaard bill and the
Schimpff hill. The latter was pre-
pared by, and is urged by, the Oregon
Good Roads committee.

Iowa Law is Followed.
The Laurgaard bill provides for a

commission of three to be appointed
by the gvernor, one from each congres-
sional district. The Schimpff bill pro-
vides for a commission to consist of
the state engineer and two others to be

tary condition the butter or cheese
factory in which they have beenso paid, at the rate of one per cent per

month or fraction of a month until
uaid.sea with disabled boilers after begin

tive body. Let it be made by the
state ?enate."

He suggested that the commission
consist of four members, the state en-
gineer and one appointed from each
congressional district.

In case of a deadlock he would have
the vote of the state engineer not
counted. He doubted the advisability
of changing the county organization

The license Is subject to revocation
by she dalrv and food commission if

ning a voyage to London, went into
drydoek at Hunter's Point this morn-
ing at 6 o'clock for Inspection. If

Sayville Wireless. After a long lull
there was a thunderclap of fighting
in the Vosges mountains last night.
The German war office reported today
that the French attacked part of the
German positions near Leintrey, on th-- s

frontier of Lorraine, but that the as-

sault was repulsed. The attack was
made after a violent bombardment
which lasted from noon until sunset.

In other parts of the western front
severe figts and snow storms limited
the ftghtffng activity.

Russi&i troops attacked Teutoni-- ;

positions south of the Putna valley
roaJ (Roumanian front), thre times
and finally entered one of the German

the licensee violates any of the laws of
the state relating to milk or cream orfound up to specifications, the vessel

will be purchased from the HU1 Inter their product.
Other bills 'passed by the senateests by the International Mercantile

All taxes remaining unpaid on the
fifth day of October next following
shall become delinquent and on th--

fifth day of November next following
a penalty of five per cent shall be
charged and collected thereon, In ad-
dition to the interest provided herein.

In order to escape penalty, taxes
must be paid on or before November 4.

Any day after the expiration of six
months after the taxes charged against
real property are delinquent the sher

at present. It would be time enough
Marine at a price approximately $3.- - vere as follows:

Here is the one safe, cleanly, health,
ful and certain way to restore the nat-
ural color to gray or faded ilfeleas:
hair the one method In perfect good
taste and accepted by America's fore-
most people.

Q-B- an Hair Color Restorer will bring
all your hair back to its original, even
fehade, and It will be rich, glosay, lus-
trous and soft. For women,
means hair of real beauty. For men
and women, Q-B- means the look of
vitality, health and youth.

Simply apply Q-B- an like a shampoo.
Surely, wet your hair with Q-B- Re-
storer. Your hair will gradually and
evenly return to its natural, uniform
shade. Beware of Imitations. Beware,
too. of dangerous dyes and chemicals.

Q-B- an is all ready to use. It Is
guaranteed to be as harmless aa the
pure' air. It Is sold under guarantee
of "satisfaction, or money back." It Is
the only guaranteed preparation for
the purpose. It costs only 60c for a
large bottle, at Huntley Drug Co.. 4th
and Wash. St a.. Portland. Or., and all
pood druK stores, or write Hesslg-Elli- s

Drue Co.. Memphis. Tenn.

Work on the schooner Beta, second
of the Peninsula motor ships, is pro-pressi-

nicely and she will be
" launched before February Is over. The

AlDha, first of the fleet, is being
equipped at present and will begin
loading about the time the Beta s

launched.

Many Ships Chartered.

to put the building- of county roads
under the supervision of the state, he S. B. 118, by Hurley Providing that000.000. Officials of the latter cor-poratk- m

aire thoroughly examining the ald, when the state had demonstrated the skins of animals shall be pre
t,ented for collection of bounty.

named by the govenjpr from a list of
10 names submitted to him.

Advocating the enactment of this
bill, O. W. Taylor, president of the
Oregon good roads committee, sail

ship today. 4

its ability to construct.
S. B. 141. by Orton Making it aCounty Judge McNight', of Malheur crime for a dealer to falsely repreNEWS OF THE PORT county, defended the' county courts,

which, he said, should retain controlR.n Francisco. Jan. 31. The follow sent goods by use of trade marks or
trade names to be those of a manuof all county road work. It would being charters are reported: The

am A M Campbell. Lottie Rennet

points of support, it was admitted oy
the war office today. Near the Dan-
ube Turkish outposts repulsed strcng
enemy reconnoitering detachments.

Reconnoitering detachments of Ger-
mans brought in from a raid In the
Tcherna river bend several Italian
prisoners, says the German war office
today in a report on Macedonian

Arrival! January 81.
Despatch, American steamer. Captain Ander

a great mistake, in his judgment, to
abolish road superivisors and replace

iff shall iave the right, and it shall be
his duty, upon demand and payment of
the taxes, penalty and interest, to maki
out and issue a certificate or certifi-
cates of delinquency against such prop-
erty to any individual making applica-
tion therefor.

How to Remit Money.
At any time after the expiration of

three years from the first date of de-
linquency of any tax included in a cer

Winstow and William 11. Smith, to
' lumber from north Pacific to son, freight, from San Francisco. Border Line Stop Pain! Rub fthem with district trustees.

aaanllna Tu AAvaeatad.at 120s. by J. J. Moore & Co. company.Byaney. .. Sierra. American ateamer. rantaln AnH.rr,irw.mhcr 1917): barkentlne Aurora. hallaat, from Sr.n Franclseo. Dant i-- Ruwll A. S. Benson, of Portland, favored

that it followed in a general way the
Iowa law, centralizing control in a
measure in the state highway depart-
ment and abilishing the system of road
supervisors.

The only criticism of any conse-
quence he had heard concerning the
bill revolved around the sections per-
taining to the organization of a state
highway commission. Justifying the
placing of the state engineer on the
commission, he said that official had
accumulated experience and data
which would be of value and material-
ly assist In bridging over the period

lumber from north Pacifc to Sydney, Neuralgia AwayDepartures January 31.
W. F. Herrln. American steamer fountain

a tax on gasoline and an increase oi
the motor license. He was opposed toEnsalln, tmlluM. for San Franrlam Asneit.i German Lines Penetrated.

Paris. Jan. 31. (IT. P.) FrenchOil company.

Try-- Hair Tonic. Q-B- Liquid
Shampoo. Toilet Soap: also

an Depilatory (odorless) for re-
moving superfluous hair. Send for
free illustrated book of lectures, "Hair
Culture." This tells how to take
proper care of your hair. Write to-
day. (Adv.)

at 110s, option west coast South Amer-
ica, by J. J. Moore & Co. (April-Ma- y)

(re-let- ); schooners Crescent, Churchill
and Taurus, and barkentine T. P.
Kmigh, to carry lumber from north
Pacific to Sydney at 90t. Melbourne.

Klnmatb. American steamer. Cantaln Pnllen
having the state engineer a member of
the highway commission and thought
it would be unwise to repeal all theforces penetrated the first and secondpasngers and lumber, for San Diego, McCor-mic- k

Lumber comiiany.

tificate of delinquency me noiaer or
such certificate may apply to the cir-
cuit court of the county in which such
property Is situated for a decree fore-
closing the lien against the property
mentioned in such certificate.

In making request for statement cf
taxes, town lots should be designated
by addition and lot and block numbers.

Instant relief from nerve tor-

ture and misery with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

German lines south of Leintrey ana
broucht back all German defenders of
those positions as prisoners or killed
them In the fighting, it was announced

old laws pertaining to county road af-
fairs. A few amendments of the pres-
ent laws would be sufficient at this

Adelaide, Pirie at 102s 6d, by Comyn. Marine Almanac.
Weather at HiTer'g Mouth.

North Head, Jan. 31. Condition f the time, he thought.
Mackall & Co.; snip uunseyre, cone
from Norfolk, Va., to Santa Rosalia,
112. bv J. J. Moore & Co.; British

until the new organiration could get
into good working order.

Orange Backs Schimpff BUI.
Acreage should ne aesQKnaiea dv sec

J. P. Newell, of Portland, said Oremonth of the river at noon, choppy: windsoutheast, 52 miles; weathej, raining.motorshlp Laura Whalen (now build- -
As to limiting the appointive field of

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
Son and Tides February 1.

Sun rises. 7:33 a. m. Sun sets, 5:16 p. m.
Tides at Astoria.

Hirh: Water: Uwnritw

the governor, he thought that the gov-

ernor could have no better advisers
than the men of the 11 organizations
represented In the Oregon good roads

gon needed fewer Independent think-
ers and more united actors.

Rufus C. Holman, county commis-
sioner, of Portland, said that the gov-
ernor should not be given unchecked
and unlimited power of appointment.
He won applause from the west side

How to Master 8:24 a. m.. 8.2 feet 2:1s a. m. a a r.10MW p. m., 6.1 feet 3:45 p. m.. 0.7 foot oomtnlttee.me time ball on the I S. hvdmrranhi f.

in today's official statement.
The successful attack occurred dur-

ing the night.
Elsewhere on the front the state-

ment detailed patrol encounters in the
Vosges.

Russians Ixse 900 Men.
Berlin, (Via Wireless to Sayville.)

Jan. 31.- - (U. P.) Storming of several
Russian positions In a forest on Ui
east bank of the river Aa (Riga front)
and repulse of counter attacks, waa
reported In today's official statement.

More than 900 Russian soldiers were
captured, with 14 officers and 16 ma-
chine guns.

ReDresentative Clark of the housefire was at noon.

tion, township and range and number
of acres. Wherever possible, descrip-
tion should be copied from deed or con-
tract.

Remit by bank draft, express or post-offilc- e

money order, payable to 1. M.
Huirlb-urt- . tax collector.

Receipts are conditioned on prompt
payment of all checks given the tax
collector therefor.

Address all communications to T. M.
Hurlburt, tax collector. Portland. Or.

Total levy on property In the city
of Portland la 27.4 mills.

Special city levies follow: Gres-ham- ,

8.8; Falrview, 6.4; Troutdale, 10.
Valuations of property are: County

of Multnomah, $305,244,595; city of

the, Machinery
of the Body

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right into the sore, inflamed nerves,
and like magic neuralgia disappears.
"St. Jacob's Oil" conquers pain. It is
a harmless '"neuralgia relief" which
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Don't Suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle frora any drug
store and gently rub the 'aching-nerves,-"

and ln Just a moment you
will be absolutely free frora pain and
suffering. v

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia is in the face, head or any
part of the body, you get instant relief
with this old-tim- e, honest pain de-

stroyer It cannot Injure. (Adv.)

Daily River Readings. Take a glass of Salts, . before
breakfast if your Back hurts

or Bladder bothers you.

counties by the statement that not
only chould the Pacific highway be
established on the east side, but on the
west side of the Willamette valley as
well. He did not believe in a non-salari-

commission.
F. C. Harley, mayor of Astoria, said

that anyone who criticised the ability
of the governor to appoint a commis

' (By KT. B. ook, M. D.)

committee wanted to know whether
the Schimpff bill had ever been In-

dorsed by the Portland Chamber of
Commerce or not. Mr. Taylor ex-

plained that the chamber had two rep-

resentatives on the committee, who
had been in touch with all its work
and approved it. He did not think
that the chamber as a body had In-

dorsed the bill.

4
IsSTATIONSThe machinery of the body needs to

be oiled, keptyln good condition Just as St
ia- -

3.3the automobile Torblcycle. Why should' the human negteeti-iii-s own machinery m m
C 2 sion insulted everybody in the state.t more than that of-nl- s horse or his en- - i Portland. $285,138,720; Port of Port-flan- d.

$297,997,350; school district No. He wanted to know what was going to- sine? Vet most people do neglect Army-Nav- y Orders C. K, Spence spoke on behalf of tn1. $288,124,360. be done to he,p CIatop and Columbiathemselves. Their tongue has a dark
brown color, skin sallow, breath bad. grange for the hcnimprr dhi. rte counties in completing their portion

Lewlston 24 2.3 0.1 0.01
a 25 j 1.0 0.?. 0.H)

Kv.pene 1U 4.8 O.T 0.05Albany iO 8.8 0.7 0.05
Stlem M 6.0 0.8 O.O--i
Oreon City 12 6.4 0.2 0.O8
Portland 15 3,2 O.T 0.00

( ) Btolng. ( ) Falling.

said that It was not necessary to of the Columbia river highwayyet they fall to see Washington. Jan. 31. (I. N. .) Army or- - CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILSJapanese Liner dera: Lieutenant Colonel Frank G. Mauldln, C.
A. C, ia placed on the detached offlcera" liat.

ery needs attention. Everybody ehould
; take a mild laxative at least once a

week. A pleasant way to clear the
4

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much end all
our food Is rich. Our blood Is filled '
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the ellmlnatlve
tissues dog and the result la kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your beck hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache, or disiy, nervous :

spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu- - .

Major Stanley V. Emblck. u. A. u.. de

issue bonds as has been proposed to
raise funds to meet the federal aid
law. If possible, he said, he would
like to see the present state road tax
raised from one quarter of a mill to
one-ha- lf of a milL If there Is added

tached Hat, will go to Annapolla. Md., and de-

liver a lecture at the naal academy on FebRiver Forecast.
Tha Willamette riTer at Portland wfll fall

tongue and the highly colored water
noticed in the morning is to take a
laxative which will cure the inactive

ruary Z.ilowly fur the next iwo of three day.
Telia How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid! t

...SltT-''1- '' -

Major Jamea M. II. pnaien, meaicai corpa.

Bound for Coast
Fails to Report

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 31.
(V. P.) Fears were expressed

)(( today for the Japviese liner ?

lnaneftor-lnatrncto- r. will so to Chicago. III.. to this a tax on gasoline and an ln- -liver and biliousness.
for aaalgnnient. to duty pertaining to inapection j crease ln tne motor vehicle registraA pleasant vegetable pill is made up Steamers Ime to Arrive.

PASSENUEItS AND FREIGHT
Name. From. nr of medical corpa organizations of the national ,

Of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and jalap,

Wilkina Opposes Tan.
State Senator Walter lMerce advo-

cated the Schimpff bill. He said he
would vote against any bill bearing an
emergency clause.

M. O. Wilkins, on behalf of automo-
bile dealers, made a protest against
putting a tax on gasoline. lie was
also opposed to changing the present
law fixing a gasoline standard.

J. D. Brown was among those wh )
spoke in favor of the Schimpff meas-
ure.

Ex-Sta- te Senator George W. Joseph
approved in the main the Schlmp.'f
bill. The Laurgaard bill, he said, gave
too much power to the state highway
engineer, whereas in the Schimpff bill,
the authority was lodged in the high

In one minute your clogged nostrils
wll ooen. the air passage of your head
will clear and you can 'breathe freely.

Lieutenant coumei a. oh. mimirj.norineru 1 acme. . . . H. ! Fen. Iiv made Into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First put up by Dr. Pierce detached list, will go to join the 4th infantry.Berr s. F. A L. A Feb. 3i matlsm when the weather Is bad, (etChaplain Charles O. Purdy la assigned to theuoae vii j a. r . a l.. a.... Feb. 8 Nippon Maru of the Toyo Klsen

Kaisha line, which is nearly.' nearly 60 years ago. Druggists sell from your pharmacist about four35th Infantry, and will go to Fort Sam Houa- -

tlon fees there will be sufficient
funds, he declared

Schimpff Bill Called Dangerous.
"After a state highway commission

has shown that it can spend 11.000,-00- 0

a year efficiently," said he. "ways
will be found to raise a larger sum."

John B. Yeon,. roadmaster of Mult- -

: these vegetable pellets in vials sim four days overdue at Honolulu ounces of Jad feaits; take a table- -ton, Texas, aoout renruary is, lor auiy uam
further orders.

Steamers Dae to Depart.
Name. Tor. Hat

sply ask for Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pel- - spoonful in a glass of water beforelets. CBDtaln Sherara Coleman. quartermasterfrom Yokohama.
4t Usually the master of the ves- -

sel sends word ahead to the 4fc
Northern Pacific."... S. p Feb. 3
heaver . . L..A. a tl.-- r Fh A

breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famousIf backache, scalding urine or f re corps, now at Letterman general hospital. Pre-

sidio of Ran Franciaeo. Is relieved from furquent urination bother or distress you, i ttoae city H. F. 4 L. a.... Feb. w 3r Honolulu offices of the timeor II uric acia in the blood has caused I oieamera irTin l ornana xor san rranciace
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you VebS'SJiVtfJ

No more hawking, gnufllng, .blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

Get a small bottle or Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream ln your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh
relief comes so quickly.

of his arrival. The Nippon
Maru was due at Honolulu Jan- - ijt
uary 27, but early today local: suspect that you have kidney or blad day, Friday and Saturday for Loa Aogeles aoii

Sao Dieso.

ther temporary duty ln the southern depart-
ment, and will go to El Paso. Texas, for

as assistant to the depot quartermas-
ter.

First TJentenant Nathaniel Rodman, medical
reserve corps, ia relieved from the southern de
partment. and will go home and telegraph the
adjutant general.

Major Law son M. Fuller, retired, la relieved

,aer trouble, write Dr. Pierce, at In
way commission.

State Treasurer Kay pointed out
that in his Judgment it would be neces-
sary to put an .emergency clause on a

valrds Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.. send a & offices of the company said she
had not even reported the time
of her arrival.Vessels In Port..sample or urine and describe symD- -

salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon ulce. combined with llthla,
snd has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids In the urine so
It no longer Is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts 4s inexpensive; cannot In-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and. Belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by bavins; a good kidney
flushing any time.

highway bill ln order that work coulditoms. A physician and chemist will Bartb. Some fear was felt that theNam.
Akatan, Am. aa
Berlin. Am. ah How to Relieve be proceeded with this summer.examine It without charge and you will $r liner might have fallen victimGot la

Gobla
doer Unntoane unaer no obligation whatever. Dr. in prediction is made that, as a

result of the hearing, the legislative
committees- - will take the two bills and

fierce s Anurio laDiets cannot rail n Diiir. Am. .

aa a member of the board appoiniea in para-
graph 28. November 13. and ia also relieved
from further active duty.

Changes in stations and duties, quartermaster
corps: Second Lieutenant Frank E. Parker,
from Hawaiian department, about March 15. to

to the German raider in the
Pacific. She carries a number
of passengers and S00Q tons ofneip you, because their action flushes l'eapatrh. Am. b

Rheumatism
After each meal and at bedtime

take a tablespoonf ult of the fol-
lowing home-mad- e medicine use--

tn Ricinevn nf mnuriii.. .,.. IR. K. liau. Am. son.. cargo. J

Weatport I

North Bank
Weatport .

Bainler I

Oobla I

bound no

" - . . 1 .Strength into them rouiaen. Am. aa
combine them, retaining that feature
of the Laurgaard tiill which relates
to the organization of the state high-
way commission.

rihrain o to 1. 1 -- . . , . I"-'"- ".. uv vent wx ul .Amine utnr, Am .on
United Statee for further ordera: Second Lien-tenau- t

William A. MacNlchel. from the south-
ern department and station ln thia city, to San
Francisco, to aall about March for Honolulu.

Cantaln Samuel B. Uleavey. cavalry, de- -
uouuie sirengtni touav from vour NaTla-ator- . Am. tug bound up

Nrcanlcnm. Am. aa Aatoria Reduce Your Fatdruggist In town. From personal ob-
servation in large hospital Dractlce.

ail over tne unnea oiaies nu
4 noted for its remarkable results.
i Relief begins after the first dose.

I' Syrup of Sarsaparilla.l ounce
tached from officers' Hat. Is detailed aa inspec

Not a Bite ot

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

PIMPLY? WELL, DOM'TBEl

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards

with hatwnal Guard or PennWithout Dieting--a 11 uric win give you speedy relief,
lteuce. Am. ah ..Aatoria
San Gabriel. Am. aa Wanna
Sierra. Am. m.a Inman-Poulac- n

8t. Nlc.iilaa. Am. ah Aatoria
TlTerton, Am. 11 Weatport

sylvania, at Wayne.
Promotions cavalry: William is. Henry Tons compound l ounce

Simple Elixir pintJr., Hngh H. Broadhnrst, Arthur W. Holder- -

S. P. WiU Not Have
Say on Sale of Lands

Zf Supreme Court Typhoids Lav Passed
by Congress, Railroad Will Have Dif

neas, Uouis A. o itonneu, w 1111am w. wen
or ir.. Reynolds K. aicuengsy, Henry nmaiiey.Eczema Is Conquered ) At Neighboring Ports.

Aatoria. Jan. 31. Arrived at 2 a. m.. Ne-- M A nirnnlv face will not embarrassRobert Blaine and Jonaa M. Walnwright, from
firat lieutenants to captains.caitlcuui, from San Pedro. Arrived at 3 and

left u; at t.M a. m., Oeapatch, from San A board appointed to meet at call at :vogaies.

whiskey, but the simple elixir is I
very much better. a

Published by Medical Formula .
Laboratory, Dayton, O. The in- - .

Aria., for examin&tlon of applicants for apranclsro. Arrived at S and left up at S a.
pointment as chaplain: Lieutenant Colonelmotor achooner Sierra, from San Pedro

Says a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents Illness

and keeps us fit.

Teara aro the formula for fat reduction
waa "diet" "eierciae." Today la Is "Take
Marmola Preacrlptlon Tableta." Friends tell
fi lends doctors tell their patlenta. until
tbouaanda know and use this convenient,
harmless rapt hod. They eat what they like,
lire aa thry like, and still lose their two,
three or four ponnda of tat a week. Simple,
effective, barmles. Marmola Prescription
Tablets are sold by all druggists a large
case for 75c. Or If you prefer you may
write direct to the Marmola Company. S04
Worn! ward Ave.. Iietroit. Mlcb. tAdv.l

Thomaa 8. lira t ton. medical corns: Chaplainia San Franciaco. Arrived at H a. m..
ficult Task to Block Sale to Settlers.
Washington. Jan. 31. (WASHINGgredients speciried can be pro-

cured from any good drug store--
George D. Bice. 12th infantry; Major John B.achooner Monterey la tow of tug Navigator,

from San Franclaco. TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)Huggins, medical corps; Captain Ira A. Hnutn
and Augustus F. Daiinemllkr. 12th Infantry.Aatoria. Jan. 30. Sailed at l:SO n. m. Officials of the department of Justice

you much longer if you get a package
of Dr. Edwards' Ouve Tablet,. The
skin should begin to clear after you
have taken the tablets a few nights. . -

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
Ukingthem.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet do that
stiu--h ralnmel does, and fust as effec

Captain Jotin s. Hammond, rieiu artillery.Saginaw, for Willapa Harbor; at 2:25 p. m cannot see the logic of the reporteddetached offlcera' list, now on temporary dutvNorthern Pacific, for S&n Franciaeo: at 3:3." Just as coal, when it bums, leaves

s ' Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear biin is
wanted. From any druggist for 5c ori

' J1.00 for extra large size, get a bottle
of semo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
Stops Itching1, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo Is a clean, dependable and inex-
pensive, penetrating, aiitlseptlc liquid

J. A. Chanalor. for San Franciaeo: at at Douglaa. Aria., with Alabama field artll-ler- r
will arromnanr that organisation on ltaS:4U p. m.. Santa Monica, for San Franrlam.

statement of the Southern Pacific's
chief counsel that the railroad, if It
loses its contentions in the Oregon &

behind a certain amount of Incombus-
tible material In the form of, ashes, so
the food and drink taken day after Jay

return to Birmingham. Ala., to assist ln muster- - i
1 . .- 1 .(.... f l . ! An A 1. IArrived at 3:40 and left o;i at 5:30 p. m..

San Uabrtfl. from San Franciaeo, Sailed at POLICEMEN lug VUl irurni w i . un .vufjiicuuu vi iuu
duty. Captain Hammond win proceed to New rCalfornla land grant case, will "refusep. m.. Suntlam. fur San Pedro. Arrlvxi

SiYork and reanme his unties as inspector-i- nS and left up at 7 p. in., Daisy, from San leaves in the alimentary canai a cer-

tain amount of indigestible material,
whinh If not completely eliminated

to sell the lands except to actual set
tiers."structor of the National Guard In New York.r rancisco. LETTER CARRIERSCooa Bay. Jan. 30. Arrived at 2 n. m Firat Lieutenant Charles 1.. linker, medical

KEEP A JAR OF

MUSTEROLE HANDY
' The view here Is that the railroadreaerve eorpa, at the Walter Reed general hosBreakwater, from San Francisco and Eureka.'iry It, as we believe nothing yon have (or Portland. pital. District or coiiMSDia. ia reuevea rrom

further duty In the Hawaiian department.San Pedro. Jan. 30 Sailed- - Wmmf to
will have no option In the matter if
the Chamberlain law La scrstained. This
law revests title ln the United States

from tne sysiem eacn ") . cv....
food for the millions of bacteria which
Infest the bowels. From this mass of
left-ov- er waste., toxins and ptomaineDRIVERSever usea is as exrectlve and satisfying

The K. V. Hose Co.. Cleveland. O. for Columbia river via San Franciaeo. First Lieutenants waiter a. tiarvey. riris--
San Franciaeo. Jan. 31. Arrived Sea Kina. and the lands are no longer subject tolnrg, and Frank L. Oole. Rl(by. Idaho, have

been ordered to active duty to conduct physical
examination of applicants for appointment ln

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face. - :.- -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet, are; a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil ; you will know them by ther

like poisons are rormea ana sucsea
Into the blood.the will of the railroad. The UnitedET-,2,C-

" "1."" "T" " a"" w workers who matt
0:30 a. m. . . . .

It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs
and Colds in Throat or Chestthe veterinary corps. States will be in full charge and it will Men and women who can i get xeei- -

San Francisco. Jan no ArriveH-whi- tti Paragraph is, January 13. to laptain diaries ' not be for the railroad either to sellnave enaunng sirengtn, taice II. Danfortb, Infantry. Is revoked. r . - ...i.v.J or refuse to sel L lrg right must Degm io xaae maiae
csths. Before eating breakfast each
mnrnlnff. drink a class of real hot

Reals-nation- s accepted ty the oresioent: FirstipniiD(Ei
BS PIASTERS

Jnst a Utile inusiciuic iuuwu T, yA . tuvot t namLieutenant Edward K. Dt. medical renerve

Port San Lola, 3:50 p. m.; Beaver. Los a,

2:30 5. nv.; Wllhelmina. Honolulu. 6p. m.; Mayfair. Port Angelea. 0:50 p. m.
Sailed Umatilla, Seattle, 1:30 p. m.; Bruns-

wick, Fort Bragg, 3:30 p. m.; Brooklyn, Ban-do-

3:30 p. m.; Phoenix. Bandon, 3:50 p. m.:

corp.; Lieutenant coionei jamea a. uiean. juui suit, -- "-" J . P . the Chamberlain law, and the supreme water Vith a teaspoon ful of limestone j

3d jennesee lOTamry: Limieu.ni vtour, bed Will iOOSen UD COnUCSUOn ana DrcaK Kxirt. it im twIioveH th rail i wsiaiti rr f rt in olive color.- - AJ Till IV I Y . VVUI a. OV v s a --- --- - -

SVt cSl'iv eiw a ohi.i Up most severe colds and coughs. road will have considerable difficultyHarvard. La Angeles, 4:15 p. nv; Lurline,
Captain KllaUa Janes. 12th New York infanlr ; MUSterole IS a Clean White Ointment in delaying the sale and settlement ofiioooiuiu. 4:30 p. m.: Curacao, Eureka. 4M

feet of bowels the previous day's ac-- jyr, Edwarda tpent yean arnOBZ
of ad . tients afflicted wkh fiver and. bowel

to keep the entire alimentary canal pj and OUve TaI)teta are the
Exttrmal CaoMrfy.

Coughs and Colds
Captain Loren c. Bisoop. lnianrry. Wyoming. :trl :i f m.tarrl. S mnlv ruh these landsp. m.: Arctic, Fort Bragg, 8:15 p. m.-- . motor-shi-

R.. P. Rlthet. Ullo, 5:50 p. m.; Weatport. F!aL.J2 lTZI2m"i. """iS1. IT-- xt 1VT" nthan Argument in the land grant case hasCaspar. lu:40 p. m.MSIMUothw 5 "rr."', r-r- : --VZ.rr hn oosttxmed from February 26 to Those who are suojeci o sick, neaa-- i ""v- - - - j ;

. . .... .i 1 I L. awA M,wM1 Wjm m mmi a .Tr"rao,oc3uaiooa, Jan. :to. Arrived Oregon, from LosAngelea. yeaterdsv: Baa tallfnrni fmn. tena nt Fh uin Hares. $t infant"; an .L", mustara piaster ana aoes not Biuicr it is expected that ConstanWeak Chests.aa a

acne, COluS, oiuousnns, cviuuyauoo,! iaac vik ui invuiuuj lui.a nnm
others who wake up with bad taste. See how much better you feel and look.of four dayaj Captain Epbraim r. Graham. 4tb inotisanas wno use aiusieroie win tln j Smith will present the matterJunln. for San Francisco, and proceeded: Geo.mucr, irem omu rrancisco: tvaruxwea. from foul breain, pacaacne. rneumawc ami- -

( jq jjyj 25C PT POX. All dmgglStS.anr koeai
Pain. Iqmque, fo Holland. Palmer.' jsTSeoW "cknel t reliet. it gives irom sore In the supreme court,

jrary oreers. throat, bronchitis, tonsihtis, croup, sttff
surgeon R. e. fba"cr detached from the neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, con- -; Snow Xo Bar to Russian.

neSS, Or aire A rjv ui, - j ..whmviito bund up and keep up their
PJ1settles

JfeWag
ALLCOOTS. Major Patton Leases n... . u.... ti pleurisy, rheumatism, lumba- - Jan. 31. (U. P.) Ad. a r . I , . . . , n

health. Surely it Will do as much
for you but insist on SCOTTS.

Scott ft aowae. Bloomfield. N. J. ls-I- S

ro. oains ana acnes oi me racit ur vanclnar waist aeep in me snow. nu
. - ... 1 fr. ... faa i !,, rtrT1 inl fn n 1 11 rw

after meals, are urge io gei a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store and begin practicing inter-
nal sanitation. This will cost very lit-
tle, but Is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on the subject..

Remember; tnsfde bathing Is mors
Important than outside bathing, be

loints. BDraiyit sure iuusucs, uiuisw, v . - -The Washingtonian !

chilblains, frosted feet and cold?, Ifll
I sltions on ine neigms oi jaioDcni,
according to today's official statement.BELLtANS MICE CARRY DISEASE ,aV

xvaJVKillThesePeatsByUaiag Walter Long Dies in Battle.
Hoquiam, Wash., Jan. 11. Major H.

W. Patton. one of the best knownnewspaper men of the northwest, has
leased the Daily Washingtonian ofHoqudam from Congressman Albert

Assistant surgeon J . u. nraniiey, medical
reserve corps, detached naval medical school.
Washington, to Florida: O. D. King, medical
reserve corpa. to Connecticut; A. C. fin ton.
to New York; J. J. Locghllo to Utah; L. H.
Williams to Delaware.

Assistant Pavmaatera C. V. McCarry. de
tached AUway. to home and wait orders; . R.
N. Hickman te Albany. ,

- Cable fmis rommaader in chief Asiatic fleet.
Janoarr 26; Ueotenaata (Junior grade) F. K.
ichnson. deUrhed Dale to Heleaa; R. Pfaff.
detached-Clnebma- tt ts Barry; , O. L. Dwh,
detached Cincinnati to Deeatur, - : ;.

Btalgns J. B. Kyle, detached Bury to Gal-
veston; I. 8. Bay sad W. C. BTHatch,
tached Decator to Clacinaatt .

London. Jan. II. (I.- - N. S.l BrigaSTEARHS'
: MBAAbsolutely Removes

a trt4 rlm a dier General Walter Long, who has

cause the skin pores do not absorb Im-

purities into the blood, causing; poor
health, while the bowel pores do. Just
as soap and hot water cleanses, sweet-
ens and - freshens " the skin. - so . hot
water and limestone phosphate act on
the-- stomach,- - liver,- - kidneys and bow
eis. "

been mentioned in dispatches twice is

ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs -- and
Colds, or money, back. - . Sold and
guaranteed ; by The Owl Drug
Co., Broadway at Washington St,

uuuuson. aiagor fatton assumes ELECTRIC PASTE the present European war. was killed
U. S. Government Bays It in action --on Saturday.- - The general

. ' I charge of the newspaper February 1. 1

DrOVeS it 25C at all drUgglStS. 1 He..succeeds C. D. McClure as editor 1
i 'ri(-.V??:'S- ; 1 ?"? latteir Q1 'ni with the paper, 1

1
was a son- - of Walter Hume Long, M. F,1I SOLO EVERYWHERE S5c sad ftrs


